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Abstract. Two new members of the Hungarian fauna are reported, both of them were collected in beech forest leaf litter in 
the Bükk Mountains, North-East Hungary: Alicorhagia fragilis Berlese, 1910 (Arthropoda: Arachnida: Acari: Sarcopti-
formes: Endeostigmata: Alicorhagiidae) and Geocentrophora baltica (Kennel, 1883) (Platyhelminthes: Rhabditophora: 
Trepaxonemata: Amplimatricata: 'Lecithoepitheliata': Prorhynchida: Prorhynchidae). The families Alicorhagiidae and 
Prorhynchidae both represent new taxa in the fauna of the country. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
he authors report on the finding of two in-
teresting species of soil biota representing 
groups that are relatively under-studied in the 
Hungarian fauna. Both species represent new fa-
milies for Hungary and were collected from beech 
leaf litter in the Bükk National Park, North-East 
Hungary, from the exact same location where a 
new species of mite for the Hungarian fauna 
(Pfliegler & Bertrand 2011) and members of the 
Pauropoda with new faunistic records and a new 
species to science (Scheller et al. 2015) were 
found recently.  
 
This particular area near the village Ómassa is 
located at the foot of a steep slope and the soil is 
covered with high stacks of beech (Fagus sylva-
tica) leaf litter (Fig. 1a.), while nearby areas have 
much shallower leaf litter coverage. The climate 
of the area is rather cool and it receives a very 
limited amount of sunlight year-round. The Ga-
radna-spring is located some 10 meters downhill 
from the collection area, but it is very humid 
nevertheless, due to snowmelt and rainwater from 
the surrounding slopes flowing through it (perso-
nal observations). 
 
Endeostigmata is among the most enigmatic 
groups of mites (along with the Sphaerolichina) 
and their distribution records are still very scarce. 
The taxon Endeostigmata includes mites with nu-
merous primitive (plesiomorphic) characters and 
they are probably paraphyletic (Walter 2009). 
Within the Endeostigmata, the family Alicorhagi-
idae is characterized by a single pair of prodorsal 
trichobothria and absence of lateral claws on all of 
the pretarsi. Alicorhagia spp. are known to be the-
lytokous and they are omnivorous (Walter 2009). 
Within the family, this genus is characterized by 
the presence of five solenidia on tarsus I and also 
on tibia I in the adult stage. One family of the 
Endeostigmata, the vermiform Nematalycidae has 
been reported from Hungary so far, although this 
is an unpublished record (Norton et al. 2008). 
This mite was identified as Gordialycus tuzetae 
Coineau, Fize & Delamare Deboutteville, 1967 
from the Kiskunság National Park. These often 
extremely small and relatively species-poor soil 
mite groups are probably widespread across 
different habitats in the country. 
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The Lecithoepitheliata is a relatively species-
poor group of flatworms split into the freshwater 
Prorhynchida and marine Gnosonesimida, but in 
fact the group is non-monophyletic according to 
recent molecular phylogenetic analyses (Laumer 
& Giribet 2014, Laumer et al. 2015). Prorhynchi-
dae is shown to be a sister group of the marine 
Polycladida (Laumer & Giribet 2014, Egger et al. 
2015, Laumer et al. 2015). Superficially they 
resemble minute freshwater Tricladida. The 
family Prorhynchidae is rather widespread in Eu-
rope (von Graff 1882, 1913). The species 
recorded in this work, Geocentrophora baltica 
(Kennel, 1883) can easily be distinguished from 
related flatworms (other members of Prorhyn-
chidae), and generally, every other microscopic 
free-living flatworm by its hooked stylet opening 
into the mouth tube, which is visible even in low 
magnification (Fig. 3a–b.), lack of eyes, and 
tongue-shaped anterior (von Graff 1913; Stein-
böck 1927, Luther 1960). The species G. 
sphyrocephala de Man, 1876 has a very similar 
stylet but possesses eyes and has a very broad 
anterior (less characteristic in longer specimens). 
Relatively recently, Bauchness (1971) treated G. 
baltica as a synonym of G. sphyrocephala based 
on the subtle differences and overlapping charac-
ters, although this synonymyzation is not widely 
accepted. von Graff (1913) and Luther (1960) 
give the maximal length of G. baltica as 10–10.5 
mm (fully extended). The species inhabits small 
forest waters formed after thaw, and puddles that 
form after flooding of meadows, and rarely soils 
and mosses (Bauchness 1971). 
 
Research on the free-living flatworms ('Turbel-
laria' in traditional literature) of the Hungarian fa-
una dates back to the 19th century and several 
species of every major freshwater group of these 
animals have been recorded from the country. 
However, the ever-changing systematics of Platy-
helminthes, and the border changes of Hungary in 
the 20th century makes evaluating older records 
problematic. The Fauna Regni Hungariae (Parádi 
1896) lists a handful of species from locations 
mostly in Transylvania (now Romania), but none 
from the family Prorhynchidae. The family is also 
not listed in the earlier works of Parádi (1875, 
1883). In the monograph of Rhabdocoelida, von 
Graff (1882) mentioned records of some flat-
worms from Hungary, but all of them are from the 
village Pancsova (now Pančevo in Serbia) and 
there is no mention of Prorhynchidae. In his 
extensive work in the series “Das Tierreich”, von 
Graff (1913) mentioned the Hungarian distribu-
tion of the species Prorhynchus stagnalis Schultze 
M., 1851 without specific references. Publications 
from Hungarian authors did not mention the 
family Prorhynchidae, neither in the years bet-
ween von Graff's works, nor later. Most articles 
focused on Tricladida (Fülep 2012 and references 
therein) and few discussed the members of less-
known taxa; Gelei (1930) almost entirely re-wrote 
the Turbellaria section of Brehm's Tierleben with 
an emphasis on the Hungarian fauna. Dudich 
(1942) and Andrássy (1984) shortly discussed all 
major flatworm taxa in Hungary – no mention of 
Prorhynchidae are given in these works. Thus the 
listing of the country in von Graff (1913) seems to 
be based on an unpublished and later forgotten 
record or may be an error. Steinböck (1927) gives 
a less accurate distribution of the species in the 
family (mostly as Europe), and he does not men-
tion any Hungarian record. Luther (1960) men-
tions the record of P. stagnalis from Hungary and 
cites the Monographie der Turbellarien of von 
Graff, which is obviously an erroneous citation, as 
only von Graff's later work (in Das Tierreich) 
refers to the country. It can thus be concluded that 
the only relevant data of the family from Hungary 
was published by von Graff (1913) without speci-
fic information or reference, and it is impossible 
to determine whether von Graff's record comes 
from a location that is in present-day Hungary. 
Earlier literature therefore does not support the 
undoubtful occurrence of the family in the 
country. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Samples of leaf litter were collected and stored 
in plastic containers for extended periods and 
regularly sprinkled with water. The samples were 
manually searched through and specimens were 
removed with a fine brush, photographed alive 
and conserved in 75% ethanol (both speci- 
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Figure 1. a = Collection locality near Ómassa, Bükk Mountains, N-E. Hungary. Date: 24.11.2011. 
b = habitus of Alicorhagia fragilis. c = habitus of Geocentrophora baltica. 
 
 
es). In the case of Geocentrophora, one specimen 
was fixed in 4% formaldehyde, washed and 
mounted in glycerol, and sealed with euparal to 
allow photography with high magnification. Mites 
were subsequently washed and prepared onto 
slides in Heinz-PVA. Photographs were taken 
with a Pentax k7 DSRL camera, equipped with a 
macro lens setup and with the camera placed on a 
microscope equipped with a 10× Olympus Plan 
lens using transmitted light. Higher magnification 
photos were taken with an Olympus BD40 mic-
roscope equipped with Olympus 20×, 40× and 
100× phase contrast lenses (Olympus Corpora-
tion, Tokyo, Japan) and an Olympus digital mic-
roscope camera with the software DP Controller 
(Olympus). Phase contrast microscopy images 
were focus-stacked using ZereneStacker (Zerene 
Systems LLC, Richland, WA, USA). Leg I of 
Alicorhagia fragilis was imaged using an 
Olympus Spectral FV1000 confocal laser scan-
ning microscope. A 3D model of the leg was 
generated via a z-stack of the autofluorescence 
emission (laser = 488 nm). An image of this 
model (Fig. 2b.) was created using Imaris 
(Bitplane, Zurich, Switzerland). 
 
Images were enhanced in Photoshop CS6 
(Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA, US) and have 
been deposited in Morphbank (2015). Slide-
mounted specimens are deposited in the Zoology 
Collection of the Hungarian Natural History 
Museum (HNHM) and The Ohio State University 
Acarology Laboratory (OSAL). Taxonomy fol-
lows Walter et al. (2013) and Egger et al. (2015). 
 
RESULTS 
 
Alicorhagiidae Grandjean, 1939 
Alicorhagia fragilis Berlese, 1910 
(Figures 1b, 2a–b) 
 
Material examined. 2♀, Borsod-Abaúj-Zemp-
lén county, Bükk Mountains, Ómassa village, 48° 
06'28.5"N 20°31'51.4"E, beech forest, in leaf- 
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litter, ~500 m a.s.l., leaf litter sample collected on 
24.11.2011, specimens collected on 02.01.2013 
from the sample. Leg. W.P. Pfliegler. 
Slide catalogue numbers. OSAL0099079 and 
OSAL0099080. 
Accession numbers of photos in Morphbank. 
856222 to 856225 (OSAL0099079) and 856226 
to 856229, 856232, 856234, 856235 (OSAL 
0099080). 
 
Remarks. The specimens collected are in con-
cordance with the characters of the widespread 
species A. fragilis. A. fragilis can be distinguished 
from the relatively similar A. usitata Theron, 
Meyer & Ryke, 1971 based on the solenidia of the 
first leg. In A. usitata, the most distal solenidion 
on tibia I is clavate (Theron et al. 1969), whereas 
in A. fragilis this solenidion is relatively baculi-
form (Fig. 2b.). Another important distinguishing 
feature is the positions of the three long, thin 
solenidia on tarsus I. In A. usitata, one of these 
solenidia is near the long, broad solenidion 
(Theron et al. 1969), whereas in A. fragilis all 
three of these solenidia have distinctly proximal 
positions relative to the long, broad solenidion 
(Fig. 2b.). 
 
The original description of A. fragilis provides 
inadequate information for a confident and robust 
identification (Berlese 1910). Unfortunately, the 
holotype is in poor condition. However, topotypes 
from the same botanical garden have been col-
lected and deposited at the Museum of Biological 
Diversity, Ohio State University (OSAL nos. 
0104484, 0104485, 0104486). These appear to be 
identical to the two Hungarian specimens, which 
are both adult females. These specimens also very 
closely resemble the Japanese specimen of A. 
fragilis that was drawn by Shiba (1983). 
 
Prorhynchidae Hallez, 1894 
Geocentrophora baltica (Kennel, 1883) 
(Figures 1b, 3–b) 
 
Material exmined. 1 specimen, Borsod-Abaúj-
Zemplén county, Bükk Mountains, Ómassa vil-
lage, 48°06'28.5"N 20°31'51.4"E, beech forest, in 
leaf-litter, ~500 m a.s.l., leaf litter sample collect-
ed on 24.11.2011, specimens collected on 05.02. 
2012 from the sample. Leg. W.P. Pfliegler. Slide-
preparate. 
Accession numbers of photos in Morphbank. 
(856230, 856231). 
Slide catalogue number. HNHM Gyn. 878. 
 
Remarks. A high definition video of the speci-
men collected on 05.02.2012 is available at the 
following URL: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ytmsmEgeHTg 
showing the animal moving under a coverslip 
with transmitted light. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Microscopic anatomy of Alicorhagia fragilis (spe-
cimen OSAL0099080). a = mounted specimen, ventral view 
(phase contrast image). b = View of tibia I and tarsus I (same 
specimen). This is an image of a 3D model generated using a 
confocal laser scanning microscope. The solenidia have been 
artificially highlighted because of their weak autofluo-
rescence. The arrow points to the relatively baculiform 
       solenidion (which is distinctly clavate in A. usitata). 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Both species reported in this work (and also 
the families they are classified in, Alicorhagiidae 
and Prorhynchidae) are widespread but under-
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studied, minute animals inhabiting soil and leaf 
litter, and in the case of Geocentrophora, mostly 
small water bodies. Both of the species belong in 
species-poor families that would nevertheless 
greatly benefit from a taxonomic revision; G. 
baltica is sometimes considered a synonym of G. 
sphyrocephala (e. g. Luther 1960, Bauchness 
1971) based on the fact that the presence or ab-
sence of eyes in these flatworms is, as well as the 
body shape, variable (loss of eyes may occur gra-
dually during their ontogeny), while the shape of 
the stylet does not adequately distinguish the two 
species. In contrast to this, the recent multigene 
phylogenetic analysis of Laumer & Giribet (2014) 
placed these species on two different clades of the 
family Prorhynchidae. G. baltica and G. sphyro-
cephala are often found sympatrically (Bauchness 
1971). Both Geocentrophora species are cosmo-
politan and typically found in periodically flooded 
or muddy areas and on the banks of watercourses 
(Timoshkin 1991, Young 2001).  
 
G. baltica is the second terrestrial flatworm 
recorded from Hungary – the other being the 
triclad (Tricladida: Geoplanidae) Microplana ter-
restris (Müller O.F., 1773) known from Budapest 
(Parádi 1896). The mite Alicorhagia fragilis rep-
resents the second known species of the Endeo-
stigmata in Hungary. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Microscopic anatomy of Geocentrophora baltica. 
A = alive specimen, anterior part. B = stylet of the mounted 
specimen (drawing). ph: pharynx. st: stylet. 
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